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W¡lbur M¡lls qnd Pqt Boone
to speqk for grqduqt¡on
The Honorable Wilbur D.
Mills, Congressman from the

A. Smith; Magna Cum Laude-

be the commencement speaker
on May 6, according to Presi-

Debra Krapf, Don P. Mosser,
Sharon R. Perry, Francis M.

Second District, Arkansas, will

Timo,thy Brumit, Rudolph Cerullo, Frank Delost, Johnny Jones,

cient Oral Roberts. Exercises in
which more than 200 graduating

Rains, Clinton Sparks, Stephen P.
Stockley, and Timothy J. Tho,mp-

seniors will receive diplomas will
be held ,in Mabee Center at 2:30
p.m. Pat Boone, noted throughcut the world for his Christian
witness, will address the Bacca-

laureate Service scheduled for
10:30 a.m. that day.

Mills will receive the Docton
of Laws degree from ORU dur-

ing

Commencement Exercises.

The Doctor of Divinity will be
conferred upon Rev. Ralph
Wilkerson, of Anaheim, Calif.,
and Rev. Charles E. Blair, of
Denver, Colo. The Honorable
Noel Evans, of London, England, will receive the Doctor of
I-etters, while Rev. Rex Humbard, of Akron, Ohio, will
receive the Doctor of Humane
Regent Pot Boone

will be feqtured speoker ol

Letters.
Boccoloureqfe service

scheduled for lO:30 o.m. Moy ó.

All Americon roting
O

Orqcle drqws prqrse
The A ssociated Collegiate Press of the University of
Minnesota School of Journalism
last week named the Oracle "Ail

American," its highest rating, in
its assessments for the fafl
1972 semester. The "All American" rating included marks of

in four of the five
areas judged. The Oracle, rated
distinction

with other universities its size,
was commended for fine photography and features, as well as

"clear and concise" newswriting.
The ACP pointed out the need

for more effective editorials

and

improved coverage of girls' intramurals.

The Oracle was

a-lso

quite suc-

Banquet last week. Associate
Editor Ken Irby was named outstanding editorialist fo¡ his commentary on Library Qu,ietness.
Danee Helvey received second
place for sports photography.
Third-place awards went to
Rachel Wagner for her feature
"ORU Marriage and Divorce,"
and Eugene Lynn for feature

In

addition, the Association
elected Renee Colwill as secretary for 1973-74. The election
was clinched when the represent-

ative from Bethany Nazarene
38 Bible¡, with 14 of them College bellowed, "We cast our
having no names. Those with vote for the cute little blonde
names include Pam S. Bell, from Oral Roberts!" Editor Dan
Betty Blair, James Franklin Boe, Ca¡lson was edged in the race
Bill Car¡oll, Deanna Clift, Pat for the presidency by one vote
Edmiston, Norene Carol Feller, by a student from Oklahoma
Pam Fiser, Chris Frost, Blanche Baptist University.
Gladney, Suzan¡re Haight, Clark
Also, staff member Mike
Allan Hay, Nadien Ingram, Tim Henry was recently named as
Lalark, Linda Lichty, Donald one of seven winners in the
Motzing, Fra¡k Rivera, Linda Logos Journal Cha¡ismatic Writers Contest. Mike will fly to
Rust, Carol Snyder, Jeannie Taylor, Janice Kay Terry, Sherrie Newark, New Jersey, for the
Lost your Bible? Security

has

Treat, Susan Unruh, and Jimmie
Walker.

Michael C. Brown, John C.
Burke, Grady Chaney, Roberta

Cole, Alex Corbitt, Jean Gough,

Kenneth Holmgren, Kathy Ma-

gill, Mary A. Phillips,

Robert

Rhodes, Linda Rodriguez, WilIiam Scott, and Kathy E. Walker.

Other seniors honored

were

Danny Farmer, who received the
John Philip Sousa Outstanding
Bandsman Award, and Susa¡r

Eskridge,

who received the

Green Country Art Association
Auard. These were presented by
Gene Eland, ohairman of the Fine
Arts Departrnent.

J. Otis Winters, president ol
Educational Development
Corporation of Tulsa, presented

the

his company's scholarship award

to Stan Weir.

Hamilton.

Also revealed at the lfonors
Assembly were the winners of
the ORU Women's Club Scholarships to ORU women who will
continue their studies at the Uni-

versity next year. They are:
Kathleen Blake, Bonita Casimere, Ruth Figi, Judy Ham-

mond, Jaynee Handelsman, Dixie
Yoshiko
Murasawa, and Leola Walter.

Keith, Fleta Lander,

The

Outstanding

Faculty

Member of the Year awa¡d went
to Dr. Roy E. Hayden, professor
of Biblical Literature. Dr. Hayden received a cash award and

will have the honor of serving
as Faculty Nfarshal of the Aca-

demic Processions in the commencement exercises.
T,he Honor Awards Assembly

was sponsored by the Honor
Sooiety. Delois Sadle¡, president
of the society, introduced the
program.

Dr. Hamilton presented the honor
cards signifyi-ng t}re highest ho,n-

ors to the following graduating
seniors: Summa Cum Laude-

Nancy Eland, Gary Klingsporn, Vikki Mikysa, and Susan

cessful at the Oklahoma Collegiate Press Association's Awards

photography.

Lost B¡bles?

Seniors honored ot Chopel
In connection with graduation
activities, seniors were recognized at the Honor Awards Assembly held in Mabee Center
April 13. President Roberts and

son; Magna Cum Laude-Thomas R. Albin, Karen L. Brant,

"the 1972-73 Outstanding Colof America award
winners, Dave Barr and Greg
Davis, were announced by Dr.
lege Athletes

Charismatic Writers V/orksbop
on May 29 as z guest of Logos.

Klingsporn

is honored
W. Klingsporn
to the Honorable

Senior G"ry

\ryas named

Mention list of applicants for the
Danforth Fellowship for College
Teaching Careers t973-74, Dr.
Roy Hayden, Liaison Officcr of
the DanÍorth Foundation, an-

nounced recently. Approximately

one-fifth of the 1,800 applicants

reached the interview stage.

According to Dr. Hayden,
"The ORU faculty committee is
pleased that ORU has several
students of the high caliber necessary to compete for the Danforth Fellowship. We had a hard
time narrowing our nominees
down to the two we were allowed to submit. Our final nominees were Mr. Gary W. Klingsporn a¡rd Miss Nancy Eland.
both of whom will be graduating
Summa Cum Laude.

Volunteers, over 28O, cqme lo fhe HRC Fridoy, April 13, fo¡ Blood Donor
Doy ot ORU. Twice os much blood os usuol wos given. About 230 pinfr
of blood werc donoted by studenls, foculty, qnd other brove; hùmonitorion ¡ouls.
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Book reviews

Durqsoff releqses two new books
liefs. Yet miraculously their faith

the Department of Social Sciences, says a major strength of
Bright Wintl of the Spirit is that
it is aimed at the layman rather
than the historian. He says Dr.
Durasoff has handled the outpouring of the Holy Spirit in a

is

strengthening and spreading.
A dove has penetrated the
Iron Curtain, and now, through
the eyes and ears of a man who
has prayed, shared, and preached

there, we can know what is
reaJly happening by the power
of the Holy Spirit.
Pentecost Behind the Iron
Curtain, in paperback edition, is
on sale in the campus store for
$

Dr.
of Religious Education at ORU,
has recently released his newest

discussed President Roberts'

seen his love and compassion for

the United Methodist Chrrrch, in
a manner that pronotes greater
understanding. The book also
contains chapters on the Full

book, entitled Pentecost Behind
fhe Iron Curtain.
In the book published by
Logos International, Dr. Durasoff tells about his many experi-

ences during his travels behind

the Iron Curtain. He explains
how God has opened up doors
for his charismatic ministry to

includes

in his book some reactions of the
World Action team members to

But not only does this

book

relate personal experiences, it also gives some Pentecostal history

of the Soviet Union,

as well

as

discussing the condition of beIievers today in that country and

Congratulations are in order to the Orqcle staff and their advisor
for the national "Al1-American" rating and on an excellent showing at the Oklahoma Collegiate Press Association conference. Yet,
much of the credit for all these awards belongs to our readers for
inspiring the write¡s and encouraging the editors by noticing improvements in the publication quality.
Fo¡ this year's dedicated staff, these awards ¡riads the tong and
irregular hours of work worthwhile. However, just because we are
now an "All-American" newspaper, does not mean there is not
room for improvement.
We have seen many of our dreams fulfilled this semester with
the new office facilities and the high ratings. But we are stjll dreaming of a day when ORU will offer a journalism major or minor. We
are probably the only "All-American" newspaper in the country
without a journalism department.
We've como a long way, students, but we are the first to admit
we have miles to go.

0R[c1r

Dr. Lee Belford, Chairman of
the Department of Religious Education, Graduate School of

New York University,
says
"Bright Wind of the Spirif is ex-

-Pentecostalism
Steve Durasoff's second new
book.

Dr. Harold Paul, Chairman of

International, Protestant Neo.
Pentecostals, and Catholic Pentecostals. "The significance of
these chapters is their immediate
importance and their unequal
treatment by authors in the

cellent, covering a wide spectrum

with proper balance and perceptive insights, and written with

clarity."
This book is available in hardback edition in the campus store

past."

for

Durasoff is one of the leading

$6.95.

CATALYST

volume 8, number 26-----optil 27, 1973
edilor

ken irby
lois longford
roy hess, tom corr
gory tempco

ossociote editor
public relotions

----------

__

colwill

sports
business

ort ond loyout

greg dovis, olof bolk, poulo bechord, donee helvey photogrophy
deb niederkorn, mike henry --------- circulotion
lynn m. nichols
odvisor
published fridoys excludíng those which foll during holidoys ond exom periods. opinions expressed ore those of

sludenls ond do not reflecl odministrotive policies of
orol roberts university. member of oklohomo collegiote
press ossociotion ond ossocioled collegiote press. orocle
office is locoted in lhe student union building of orol

roberts university, tulso, oklohomo 74105. telephone

l.

by dove morkley
A5B President
April 9-13 Student Senate cosponsored a campus cleanup

which proved successful,

despite

snow on the opening day. Seventeen students collectively contributed over 50 hours of work,
clearing the campus of over l/2

tion box in the cafeteria.
Senate is currently preparing

ton of trash. Senate wants to
especially thank those of you
lot

better.

(Bosed

In our last meeting úhe new
the proposed

senators passed

1913-74 Studen't Senate Budget
close to $100,000 based on
1,800 students. (See box for pro-

of

posed budget.)

All allocations are subject to
the continuing review of the
budget committee under the
chairmanship of ASB Treasurer
Jim Haase. Also, all allocations
are placed on a total rather than
a percentage basis, to give senate
more flexibility in the use of your
$50 student activity fee. If you
have any criticisms or objections
to this budget write them down
and deposit them in our sugges-

Perihelion
Promethio
Orocle

Dallas. Seated in

front of me were some boys I
believe are students at ORU.
Mistakenly one of us exchanged
coats. I have a man's Misty
Harbor zip front white 3 / 4
Iength jacket and he has my
white full length London Fog
ladies coat. I would gladly pay

postage an,d
its return.

16,200

r
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540
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Communicotions Commilfee

Culturol Affoirs
Entertoinment
o.t.L.
Confingency

8.0

9,000
7,100
1,260
9,000
540

.70

Dromo

Percenfoge

9.00

5.00

Sociol Functions
Allotment for Commuter
Student tickets

Totol

90,000

0.0
9.0
1.4
r 0.0

r

t

.6

2.6

8.0

t

00.o

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

To whom it may concern:
On April 1, I was a passenger
on Delta flight 814 from San

to

Who's \ilhere.

Enrollment)

Amt/student

LETTERS
Francisco

in

addresses

on l,8OO

Vorsity Athlefics
Sludent Activity Service
Student Gov't (see Schedule A)

a small reward for
Sincerely,

Shirlea R. Barnes
R. R. No. 3, Box 411
Springfield, Mo. 65804

Schedule A

Scholorships for Commiltee Choirmen
Closses (Motching funds)

Freshmon
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

75

$1,ó50

$r,200

125

500
500

ASB Scholorships

President
Vice-President
Treosurer
Secretory
Totol

Proiect Fund
Senote Operoting Exp.
TOTAL

ap-

and send them to your representatives. Youll find their

Proposed Budget 1973-74

who took time to make our
campus look a

As the end of school

proaches, let's think beyond the
ends of our noses and give next
year consideration this summer.
Write down problems and ideas,

a list of all lost and found items,
now being held in security and
it will be posted for your convenience. AII tems not claimed
by the last day of school will be
donated to ch,arity in Tulsa.

TOTALS

don corlson

713-6161, ext. 510, 5l

Prentice-Hall has recently released Bright Wind of the Spirit
Today, Dr.

re-

search papers.

Senotors poss proposed budget

St¡ll miles to go

renee

IVind of the Spirit in their

its Comrnunist-bloc nations. At
this moment, 500,000 charismatic Christians in Russia are being
persecuted because of their be-

EDITORIAL

the

grade students are using Bright

Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship

by morgorel crider

Soviet

Union.

ty Ford, an ORU graclr-rate,
writes that many of her l1th-

has
min.-

istry, particularly his change to

their ministry in the

but significant bibliography. Bet-

Dr. Paul feels Durasoff

Action teams Dr. Durasoff has
led to the Soviet Union, I have

by horry townsend
Steve Durasoff, P¡ofessor

of this current and his-

torical event."

As part of tbe World

the Soviet people. He

publisher such as Prentice-Hall
publish a work by one of ORU's
professors. The book is carefully
documented and contains a brief

be fair and Christian in his eval-

the Soviet people, particularly in
the Evangelical and Pentecostal
churches.

Dr. Paul pointed out that it

the weaknesses but endeavors to
uation

Pentecostal

is an honor to have a prùsLigious

"well-vrritten, objective, and apprê;iative menner. He recognizès

1.50.

on the

authorities

movement in the Iron Curtain
countries. "The book contains an
illuminating section on Pentecost
there as well."

$

ì,300
700
700
700
$3,400
2,100
ó50
9,000

This rustic bridge on o country rood

lf it could

speok whot stories could it lell

And whot could we leorn from its history'
MonY PeoPle hove Possed fhis woY

Thonkful for the securily it offorded'
Trusting in it lo beor lhem qcross the woters'
On the outside rust moy be golhering
But within there is on inner slrengih
ThoT

time onlY serves Io horderr'
Its everY Piece is f unctionol'

Without eoch one it could not stond'
Its beoulY is in its strengih'
Its strength is in its design.
Its design is

of its builder.

The lessons ìeorned from thls bridge of the post

''

'

Should guide us on the polhwoys of our fu.lure'

..1

t!
a'

Ì'.-"tr

Õ'þî.
Photos ond verse bY greg dovis

-:' l¿-.
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S

tu dent s

volunteered their

hours for trash pickup, but a
Swampstomper jacket is awarded

Sarah Cynthia Sylvia Stout
may not carry her garbage out
(drippy ends of ice cream cones,
bacon rinds, and brown bananas) but there are some 17
ORU students who spent 57 1/2

for hours totaling 10 or more.
"As soon as they finished col-

lecting," David rémarked, "there
.ril?,s. new trash accumulating. By
riow, I ¡Vould estimate there are
thousan'ds

of

pounds

of

garbage

out there waitinglfor us."

Monday through Friday, April
d

young men and women rolled up

their sleeves, took off their shoes,
and waded in and around Fred
Creek and other areas of the
University grounds handpicking
a total of 1,019 1/2 pounds of
litter. John Ca¡lton was the chief
collector with a grand total of

to a girl,

wi.nning singles matches were
Ubaldo Scan agatta, Mario
Pakozdi, Subir Mukerjea, and
Mladen Toncic. At this point in
the season, Mukerjea has the best
won-loss percentage of all the

tist, Austin Peay, and

Norman.

d

I

to win in the doubies caused the
Titans to lose a closely fought
battle at Arkansas, 5-4. ORU
had built a solid 4-2 lead in the

all defeated.
Once again on Tuesday, failure

singles only

to have the

Odd rrqsh is stqshed
What type of garbage was

most prevalent? "Aluminum cans
by far," said Markley. "We also
found the top to a bikini, a 'For
Sale' sign fo¡ land down at 41st
and Peoria, and an old tire.
"We need to have a strong
environmental aw areness at
ORIJ," stated Markley. "And an

f

by ruth figi

It's near the end of the

Seventeen induslrious, ecology-minded sludenls houled in l,O19V2
pounds of litter losi week in lhe cleon-up compoign cosponsored by the
new Sludenl Senote ond fhe Swompstompers.

PASTOR:

PHIL JOHNSON

Truly

o

Fobulous Volue

COME TO OUR SUNDAY

2940

S

90

E. AVE.

BODY LITE WORSHIP
EVENING SCHOOL

-Business Office

OF

IHE

BIBLE

7:30AM

Mrs. Miller

Quolily
r/+ ct. cenler diqmond
. l4K Trio Sel
All 3 Rinss

$t00
Come

to Okmulgee

ond let

us

design thot speciol

ring iust for you.

D. E. Wh¡te, Jeweler
Diomond SettingMonufoclure Jeweler

Diol 756ó14I

Campus Store

ll3

Wesf Sixth Sfreet
Okmulgee, Oklohomo 74447
Open

til I

p.m. Thursdoy

Rod Laver th¡eat? A tennis
menace. An i¡idescent peasa¡rt?
A neon peon! A sanitation pþ
lover?

,A.

sewer wooer!

Gary first heard about Thinky-

Pinky on the Johmy Ca¡son
show. "After all we've been

hearing at ORU about maximum
happiness in marriage, I recom-

mend ,defir¡itions a¡d ânsweñl
that make senee for maximum
enjoyment of the Thinky-Pinky
game," Gary advised.
Gary also says a toll-free number may be called to hea¡ a recording of Thinky-Pinþ Pollack
jokes. "Jr¡st dial 1-800-QU 5t449," Gary says.
So hang loose, everybody. En-

joy the month of April, and don't

let finals get the best of

and walked into the Susie Vinson

desk

to chalk up one good deed

for the day. "Somebody lost a

button," she told the lady at the
desk.

"It

looks just like the buttons

on your coat!" the lady told her.

Sharon Iooked down and sure
enough, it was one of hers.
"Finde¡s keepers," eh Sha¡on?
Joyce Cutb'irth reports a blinddate dilemma. *I called this
wrong number, and he had a
neat voice, so we just kept talk-

ing," she said. Joyce finally
agreed to meet him in the

Women's High Rise lobby.
"Are you Ca¡l?" she asked one

"Yes," he

more:

A

Well, onother yeor hos come to on end ond once
ogoin we qre oll going our seporote woys. But before you leove ORU for your summer octivilies, we
would like to express our oppreciolion for oll the
visits you've poid us during the yeor. We ore glod
to hove been of serv¡ce to you in meeting your
spirifuol, mentol, ond physicol needs. Congrotulotions to oll the groduoting seniors ond we hope to
see oll the rest of you bock nexl yeor.
HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!!

Richey

leoving cqmpus ot end

of term.

waiting man.

Pope Dope!

Ilere's

10:304M

"4"

Mrs.

NOTICE

All sfudent loqns from
rhe Smqll loqn Fund
must be poid before

Sharon Perry found a button
semes-

ter, and you say your br*ìn re
fuses to absorb any more facts?
Give that gray matter a vacation! Join Rudy Cerullo and
Gary Klingsporn in playing the
"Thfuky Pinky" game.
Here's how you play, as told
by ORU Think-Pink champion
himself, Gary Klingsporn.
"Give a definition to your
friend a¡d then give him the clue
of Thinky Pinky. That meens
his answer must by rhyming
words with two syllables eaoh.
For example, an out-of-sight
dope addict would be a funkie
junkie. A "Think Pink" example
is a Papal Tranquilizer. Answer?

A

SERVICES:
SKELTY JR. HIGH

IMPORTANT

lndulge in 'Think Pink,'
the gome of thin kers

a

free steak dinner."

CHARISMATIC

NW

Missouri.

FICLET'S F/i\DS

their work. The top two students

envi¡onmental conscience. I feel
ow clean-up week was a success,
but I wish there could have been
more poople helping. We plan on
having Earth Week each Spring."

Louisiana, Tulsa, OSU, SW Bap-

Razor-

pounds and closely following her
was Pam Buckner, with L4l l/2
pounds of garbage. All of these
people should be commended on

with the most trash received

win the match.
The Titans now stand at 19-5

fi¡st set to opponent Barr Baynton to win 5-7, 6-3, 6-3. Also

at

miguel and Pakozdi-Toncic were

I

we're proud to announce," said
David Markley, Swampstompers
President. "Her name is Janet
Bolz. She picked up I92 7/2

backs sweep the <loublec aod

for the season. ORU will be on
home clay tomorrow as they
face arch-rival Tulsa in what
should b€ a well contested
match. Then next week the Titans will host the Oral Roberts
University team tournament. It
will get under way Thursday ancl
the field will include Oklahoma
City U., Vy'est Texas State, NE,

Sooners, 5-4,

Titan netters.
ORU did not fare at all well
in the doubles, which had been
their strongpoint this season.
Against OU, the teams of Scanagatta-Mukerjea, Ulleberg-Puig-

356 pounds (yuk!) which took
him '7 l/2 hours to gather in.
Girls cleon up
The Clean-Up week was cosponsored by the new Student
Senate and Swampstompers, the
Fæo-Action Club.
"Second place went

The ORU Titan tennis team
won five of six singles matches
Monday, then held off a late
Oklahoma surge to defeat the
Number one man Erik Ulleberg rallied after dropping the

hours on campus doing just that.

9-13, 17 ecologically-minde

a

lose to Arkonsos

in Swompstomper confesf
fþi

nlp Sooners I

T tons

ORU sludenÍs clesn up
by ruth

a

you.

Play Thinly-Pinky, the thinking

man's game. After all, they don't
call us the "Harva¡d of the South"
for nothing!

answered.

"Well, I'm Joyce!" she

an-

nounced brightþ.

"So what?" he asked. Wrong

carl'

* *

*

Thanks for reading Figlet's
Finds this year. But before I
sign off, rhere are two Figlefs
Believe.it-or-Nofs for the week.
If you are a graduating senior
or are transferring next year, be
sure to take in the Prayer Tower
mural. The deep voice you hear
in the background is none other
than "Tony the Tiger."
And, the average male has
13,000 whiskers with 390 per
square inch on the cheek and
580 per square inch on the chin.

No wonder guys fall asleep in
class after working on all that
each morning!

Have

* *
a safe fip

home,

a

profitable summer, and an alla¡ound blessed time!

April 27, 1973, THE ORACLE-Pogc

I/IAA{ TALK

Golfers fall
in tourneys

Ash reveqls plqns
b

y-

roy hess

Intramurals is a growing Program on the ORU campus'
Students may question their worthwhileness, but most who
have participated in them rvere glad they did.
Intiamurál director Mike Ash has worked diligently on the
program and has made plans to improve Inframurals for next
iemèster. Some of the improvements Planned are better facilities. better equipment, better officiatin-e, better scheduling, better

by roy hess

Coach Peace dividecl tire golf

ieam into two squacìs fcr two
clilferent tournaments over the
Easter holidal-. 'l he 'A' squa<J
placed fifth in the G¡eat Piains
Invitational at Wichiia, Kausas,
anci the 'B' squarì piaced second
in the Heart ol ¡\merica Ciassiq

communication, and more student involvement.

Ash stated, "We are noplng to -set the girls on more of the
same programs that the men are on. We will be adding weightlifting to the program, and we are hoping to play TU in more
sports than just basketball and football. Possibly we may
compete with them in softball, table tennis, track, and swimming.
The -baã
program has a number of good asPects, and also has
ones too, but we are trying to improve those."
some
Athletic chairmen for each wing wilt be chosen by application
this semester for next semester. This will enable the wings to
get organized and to begin competition sooner. Officials will
be chosen in the same manner.
Just what do you gain by participating in Intramurals? A
wing can become more united by forming a team. A person
can witness to others by how he or she conducts himself
while playing. A person can let off the steam that may normally
be taken out on a roommate. Intramurals are also a convenient way of earning aerobics points.
To someone who has never participated in Intramurals, they
may s€€m foolish. But to a Person who has played sports in
high school, they can be very necessary. If a Person enjoys
sports but is not good enough to play on a college team, should
he give up his desire to still participate?
Some have not played sports in high school and might be
self-conscious about their ability. To this type of person Intramurals can offer an excellent way of broadening his or her
personality and experience of life. Next time you are asked to
play in Intramurals, don't make excuses, go ahead and play. Yott
may enjoy it.

You Con Studv
IN 1974, DON'T

MISS SPRING

TEEN

.å

ORU soid goodbye to bosketboll sfqr Richqrd Fuquo by woy of lhe Most
Voluoble Ployer oword. the Helmqs Foundolion Aword, the Associqted
Press Al|-Americon Aword, ond oppointing him to the ORU Holl of Fome.
Senior Greg Dovis, tolenled bosebqll ond bosketboll ployer, received the
coveted Presidnt's Cup for Íhe senior who combines the whole-mon concepi wifh his othletic obility.

OF

in one summer; SIX-

in one semester. Enioy EXCURSIONS;

lrovel between ferms; ADVENTURE, Christion
involvement, ond ocodemic ochievement in o

Titon errors g rve TU
seoson senes ed 9ê, 3-2

of
The Golden flurricane
Tulsa received a pleasant postEaster gift from the ORU Titans
last Monday: the city collegiate

by virtue
of a 3-0 whitewash at Titan

baseball championship
Field.

The "present" was provided by

the ORU iinfield w,hich committed four errors at the most inopportune times, and starting
pitcher Larry Tolbert who was
unable to find the s,trike zone
in the early going. The Titan
bats were also unable to come
through in clutch situations as
they left 10 runners stranded.

in

the

A throwing error by

Clancy's
4lst & Peoriq-Old Villoge
749-2688

Be unique; breok the routine; ioin us for o
summer, q hqlf yeor, or o yeor of culturol ond
spirituol enrichment in Fronce, Germony

The Best Selection of Ties

or Spoin. For detoils, write:

STUDY

ABROAD PROGRAM OF CHRISTIAN COLLEGES,

The King's College, Briorcliff Monor, New
York .l0510.

third

baseman Jerry Triska started a
TU surge in the fifth. A walk
and a misbandled bunt loaded the
bases, then Rich Rogers poked
a single to right for a 2-0 lead.
It appeared Mark Reinke's fly to
center on the next pitch would
pad the edge, but Greg Davis

GENUINELY CHRISTIAN foreign study progrom.

Mexico

of OU wilh 223.
Dave Barr of ORU finisheci
sixth individually with 226. Other
scores of the team were: Gary
Lee 236, Robert Laing 240.
Tom Graber 247, and Steve
Zimmerman

Goerir'g 242.

'B' squod ploces

ORU.

to go obrood THIS SUMMER. Eorn TWELVE

SEMESTER HOURS CREDIT

Seven teatns participated in the
,\pril 21 meet. Mark V/itt of OU
tcok first individuaily wir]n 22A,
followed by Ben BehenskY of
Nebraska with 221, and Jim

trick and a.lso finished Tolbe¡t.
Dave Roof came to the rescue
and ended the rally, but the
nightmare had just begun for

IN ONE

Warrensburg. Missouri.

OSU won the Great Plains
f'ournament with a sco¡e of 908
Tollowed by OU rvith 911, Ne'ci'aska with 924, Wichita State
r.i,'ith 928. and ORU with 93-i.

Tulsa went ahead, 1-0,

THOSE FAR AWAY PLACES. IT'S NOT TOO
LATE

in

third without the aid of a single
hit. Four bases on balls d,id the

Abrood!

5

drilled a strike to catcher George
Hughes to double-up All-American Jerry Tabb and end the rally.

In the sixth, the Hurricane
took advantage of errors by
Triska and Floyd Bowen to
make it 3-0. With runners at

first and second, Bowen botched
a grounder to load the bases,
then Triska was charged with an
error while trying to make a difficult play to his right.
Meanwhile, the Titans were
giving TU starter Rick Ritschel
problems, but the Hurricane ace
always came up with the big
pitch. ORU's best chance came
in the sixth as they put runners
on second and third only to have
Rich Rozek pop out and Jimmy
Lee fan.
After Ritschel tired in the
seventh, Ron Wrona carne on to
stifle the Titans the rest of the
way. Wrona pitched out of a
seventh.inning jam after Steve
Bowling's miscue in centerfield

had opened the door for ORU.
The viotory gave Tulsa the

my thical

city

championship,

second
The 'B' squad missed winning
first piace at the Heart of America Classic by 7 strokes. TU wcn

the meet with a score of 909.
followed by ORU with 916, and
Central Missouri took third with
924. A.G. Kroger of Lincoln,
Missouri, captured first Place individually with 141, followed bY

Mario Vitale of TU with 144and Ron Streck of TU with 147The individual team scores o1,
the Titans were: Jim Fowler
149, Dave Donaldson 149, Mark
Adkisson 152, Mike Webb 153,

Jim Hall 155, and
Tucker

TornmY

158.

Golf coqch wins first
ORU's assistant golf coacir

Ted Gellert edged Jim Unruh
of TU by one stroke to take
f,irst place in the 9-hole coaches'
division of the meet.

Coach Peace was pleased rvith

the second team's performance
at Warrensburg. Concerning the
fi¡st team's performance, he

said,

"I think this was probably one
of our poorest showings this
year."

Secretqries feted
"B ette r Secretaries Mean
Better Business" is the theme for

three games to two, and it was
its eighth in a row. TU stands
at 26-3 for the season while the
Titans are 17-5.
Earlier in the week, Larry Tol-

Week being observed this week,

Razorbacks won the opener, 5-4,
despite a two-run homer by

the tea held in the

bert and Dave Roof combined
for a two-hitter to give ORU a
split with Arkansas, 2-O. The
shortstop Tommy Thompson.

the 22nd annual
April

Secreta¡ies'

22-28.

^|he 47 ORU secretaries were
honored Tuesday norning at a
tea hosted by Mrs. Connie Fritzler's three shorthand classes.
Susie Romine was in charge of
Fireside

Room.

Anywhere!

Including Bow Tie's!
to% orf ro ,4lì ",,
College Students

I
I

'

The Modros Cotton Slocks lhot
Cloncy Promised You Are Here,
But A Very Smoll Shipment, 5o
You Betler Hurry! They ore Very
"Cloncy."

ON SAIE NOW:
Turtlenecks & Slocksl

f!tE[llER$
5943 5. Lewi¡
743-1660

Student-Foculty
Discounl Store

¡

I
I

I
¡
).

TRINITY

Fellowship
FRED SMOLCHUCK, JR.
PASTOR

Chqrismotic Worship
l0:30 o.m.
MEETING AT:
BROOKSI DE MASON IC TEMPLE

4ó35 South Modison Ploce
(By Wr¡ght Jr. High)

Poge ó-THE ORACLE, April 27, 1973

Compus colloquy
From the mokers of the reol thing
by J. Pqul Austin
(Graduated from Ilarvard Law
School and admitted to the New

îigh

rebellious child to conform, or
to urge upon you that business is
an exercise of man's nobler faculties, which you should follow
as a career. Nor is my statement
intended to prelude a volley of
rebuttal to recriminations about
the corporate way of life.
I pose this question to both of
these important segments of
An':erica: neither of us can exist
without the other. Is it not possible that we are all losing our

¿eõi-

perspective?

York bar in 1940, J. Paul Ausfin began his rise in the C.ocaCola Company. Headquartered
in Aflanta, Ga., Mr. Austin is
fl
d
.)

evident th
have been

yout;
ivrics

from the

harm
bels of d
tion is deafened

time

Young people, tuned in on the
social betterment note, damn

vilizabeyon<J recon-

ciliation.
Speaking as a businessman, let
me say that this statement is in
no way intended to convince the

business as motivated entirely by

profit. If the two of us follow

that academic logic and seek out
the wisdom of Noah Webster, in

the cqlendqr
FRIDAY

his words, "profit" is defined as
"gain." In our effort towa¡d mufud unde,rstanding, can we not
begin od this fir'st note harmoniously by agreeþg that youth,
business, in fact' every human
segment and endeavor are motivated by some form of gain whe-

ther it be money, accomplishment, fame, or job satisfaction?

Some businessmen are acutely
aware that youth wants us to listen. It may surprise you, but we
hear you. We're not turning you

off-as z üay, faceless, demanding mass. Instead, we hear you
as viable individuals whose ener-

gy, drive, and vitalities are

to

ering businessmen to be other
than corporate plunderers and
deceiving advertisers, plotting

deadly course to
seniority?

SATURDAY

vince youth that there
ot

It is up to business to conis room
in our midst for the challenge

ORU

and inquiry which youth offers.

MONDAY
SPRI

a

promotion
through an inflexible system of

SPRING CLASSES END.

TENNIS: ORU vs. Tulso University,

ne-

man's survival.
But is youth of the 70's up to
listening? Can you, for instance,
accept the challenge of discovcessary

More important, the challenge
lies not so much in obtaining
people with these qualities but
in sustaining these quaJities within people by enabling them to

NG EXAMINATIONS BEGIN.

THURSDAY-SATURDAY
TENNIS: Teom Tournomenf

ot ORU.

COMING EVENTS
lv\AY 5: Spring exominotions end.

MAY 5: All finol grodes for degree condidofes must be in Registror's Office by noon.
MAY ó, Commencement.
MAY l4-JUNE l: Presession Summer School.
JUNE 4-JULY 14, Summer School.

make real contributions.
This is the job that lies before
us. Our older people have the

benefit

of

judgment and

world.

THAT GREAT,

LIFE.C

NOW O N SALE

conspirator

lt is o fontoslic thrill

when the

WANT ONE? You don't even need q stomp . . , iust drop o
letter ot the ORU post office qddressed lo:

brought

a

half a minute later she was
off on a motorcycle as
the tooth faþ."

zooming

Jerry Beckmqnn

And: "She's the only person
that I know who while panto-

ORU post office

mirning a person getting a kernel
of popc.orn out of her mouth can

will be moiled

(wirh onri-Sqtqn kit) regulorly $2.50, now only
HARD BACK, (wirh onti-Sqtqn kir) regulorly $4.O0, no\r only
SALE ENDS Thursdcy, Moy 3, ot 9 p.m..
Wirh eoch purchose you will receive o FREE 3l-poge booklet colled GOD,S

$t.eo

PAPER BACK,

$3.30

explain to me how she almost
met Lauren Bacall, Carol Chan-

ning, and everyone who was anyone in the New York 1969 spring

season."
SECRET

OF

SUCCESS,

took

f

Alma. To be on stage with Alma

turned out to be looking on

of her

can remember working with

her for the first time. Armed
with a hard h¿t, a work shirt,
and a "friend" button, she was

audience.

in

in front
Acting is her

life's work-and she is to acting
as Bob Stamps is to communion.

to our table. One hour

"What did you say her name
was? Elmer Golder?"
". . .all I remember was her
coming over to our table with a
cup of coffee after visiting every
other table in the cafeteria. And

for moking

I

awe as she caught fire

include:

DEALING WITH THE DEVIL offers o four-sfep plon

clqs and the Lion," but

Zelda and I were having a
quiet meal in the farthest reaches
of the South Pie, when an upper-

Elmer Golder?
Other people's first memories

his Teen Challenges.

sional, but offstage, all heart.
I didn't want to act in "Andro-

part just to be on stage with

later, I was crying from laughing
at her jokes and we were friends
for life. I must omit the details,
but suffice it to say that I am
just a bit biased in her favor.

DAVE WILKERSON not only recommends it but
has purchased over 500 copies for

stage manager for this year's
production of "Cinderella." Backstage she is mercilessly profes-

had to wait one whole semester to meet ar Alma Golder. I

I

stranger

HAL LINDSEY, who recently spoke at ORU, said,
"l think it is a GREAT book."

by Arl DeMoss.

about

Alma Golder?
'Well, she's Alrna Golder and
she's from Muncy Valþ, Pennsylvania-that's dif ferent.

class

tell the students that

ond include either o check or cosh ond o book
to your box.

dif f erent

was not disappointed.

I like this book."

c/o

w¡th the la dy of drama
What's so

by Dr. C. 5. Lovett

Solon flee, per Jomes 4:7Devil octuolly leoves.

The Golder yeafs
by mick mccobe

HANGING BOOK-

DEALING WITH THE DEVIL
DR. FARAH said, "You can

ex-

perience. They knorv .¡¡hat will
work in business. Vy'e look to our
young people to help us understand what will work in today's

Almo Golder's life's work is ocring. An occomplished octress, Almo cqn
be remembered <rs the lion in "Androcles ond the Lion" cnd fhe molhe¡
in 'Tou Con't Toke Ir Wirh You." Eoch role she porlroys is o porl of herself she is shoring with us.

"Miss Proverbs"
centerfold
What else is different about
Alma Golder? Well, whom else do
you know on campus who is in

the Bible?

Were you to check between
in the New
Living Bible, The lüay, you
would see Alma Golder making
herself up as a fox and representing the "whole woman" concept. She refers to herself as the
"Miss Proverbs" centerfold.
And when you see the picture
of Alma, be sure to read the
Psalms and Proverbs

paragraph opposite;

it is

most

highly applicable to the lady.

I

hate writing this article. How

could I tell anyone just what
one thing'I find about anyone as
special to me as Alma Golder.
She is an accomplished actress.
She is the lion f¡om "Androcles
and the Lion" and the mother
from "You Can'.t Take It With
You." Each role relates to a part
of 'tler-as she relates totally to
each pa.r't. She is a complex
being.

And she is my friend.

